For bacteria to grow within the human body or in the external environment, they need to withstand extreme changes in external pH (20, 56) . Resistance to acid contributes to the pathogenesis of enteric pathogens such as Escherichia coli O157:H7 (21, 35, 54, 72) and induces virulence factors such as ToxR in Vibrio cholerae (40) . Resistance to base may enhance survival of bacteria as they pass through the pylorus and enter the upper intestine, where they encounter alkaline pancreatic secretion, a phenomenon which has received relatively little study compared to acid stress. External pH can be shifted substantially by bacterial metabolism, either through fermentative generation of acids (9) or through aerobic consumption of acids (36) . The effective alkalinization of cultures grown to stationary phase in complex media such as Luria broth is often overlooked (34, 59) .
Acid and base have multiple effects on gene expression in E. coli (for a review, see references 20, 45, and 57) . Several enzymes of amino acid catabolism are induced at the pH extremes. At low external pH, amino acid decarboxylases generate amines, which are exported and thereby reverse acidification (22, 35, 37, 41, 64) . At high pH, catabolism of amino acids could release ammonia, which deprotonates and volatilizes, while channeling the carbon skeleton into acids. There is limited evidence for increased deaminase activity at high pH (8, 22) . The best-understood response to high pH is the Na ϩ /H ϩ antiporter NhaA, which helps maintain internal pH and protects cells from excess sodium at high pH (29) . Many questions remain regarding the regulation of internal pH, which is maintained near pH 7.6 during growth over a wide range of external pHs (pH 4.4 to 9.2) (60, 75) . The effects of pH are complex because they intersect with other environmental factors such as oxygenation, growth phase, and various metabolites. External acid amplifies the uptake of membrane-permeant fermentation acids such as acetate or formate (50) . Osmolarity and pH coregulate the porins OmpC, OmpF, and MalE (16, 28, 47, 51) . Anaerobiosis amplifies the acidic induction of amino acid decarboxylases (37, 59) . The alkali-inducible tryptophanase operon is induced by tryptophan (10, 43, 63) or by excreted indole (70) , but it is repressed by acetate (31) . Oxidative stress is likely to be intensified by acid, which accelerates production of oxygen radicals and increases the concentration of ferrous iron. The alkyl hydroperoxide reductase AhpC is induced at low pH and by membrane-permeant organic acids (8, 32) . Membrane-permeant acids also induce the Mar multiple drug resistance regulon, which is coregulated by the SoxRS superoxide stress system (49) .
Several genetic systems are coregulated by pH and growth phase. Acetate and other acidic fermentation products induce stationary-phase stress proteins (3, 31) as well as the autoinducer synthesis protein LuxS (31, 52) . The growth-phase sigma factor RpoS (33) regulates several components of resistance to both acid and base (27, 34, 61, 71) . The overall complexity of the stress response in enteric bacteria is probably greatly underestimated, since intracellular growth produces global patterns substantially different from those predicted by stress experiments under defined conditions (1) .
Current proteomic and lac reporter technologies enable us to survey a substantial subset of E. coli proteins over a range of growth conditions (31) . In this report, we extended our previous proteomic study of pH (8) to observe proteins grown over a range of pHs from acid through base by using a gel system with increased resolution and sensitivity. Our new analysis revealed pH effects on expression of 22 identified proteins, only 3 of which were previously known to respond to pH. We also demonstrated high-pH induction of three additional genes by using promoter-lacZ fusions. Our study reveals patterns of pH-dependent expression of periplasmic and outer membrane proteins as well as of amino acid catabolism.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and growth conditions. The E. coli K-12 strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Growth media contained LBK broth (10 g of tryptone, 5 g of yeast extract, 7.45 g of KCl) with 100 mM buffer, adjusted for pH using KOH in order to avoid inhibition of growth by Na ϩ at high pH (29) . The buffers used at each pH were as follows: pH 4.9, homopiperazine-N,NЈ-bis-2(ethanesulfonic acid) (HOMOPIPES); pH 6.0, 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid (MES); pH 6.5, piperazine-N,NЈ-bis-(2-ethanesulfonic acid) (PIPES); pH 7.0, PIPES or 3-(N-morpholino)propanesulfonic acid (MOPS); pH 8.0, 3-[N-tris(hydroxymethyl)methylamino]propanesulfonic acid (TAPS); pH 9.1, 3-[(1,1-dimethyl-2-hydroxyethyl)amino]-2-hydroxypropanesulfonic acid (AMPSO) (7, 8, 57, 59) . Cultures in LBK were grown overnight, diluted 500-fold in fresh medium, and grown to an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 0.2 at 37°C in baffled flasks with rotary aeration.
Optical density readings (OD 600 ) were obtained in a Spectramax Plus microtiter plate spectrophotometer (Molecular Devices). Effects of growth on pH of the culture and growth rates as a function of pH are shown in Fig. 1 . Samples from cultures grown to an OD 600 greater than 0.4 were diluted 10-fold in fresh medium before measurement of optical density in order to avoid nonlinear readings.
2-D gel electrophoresis. All two-dimensional electrophoresis gels (2-D gels) were performed using strain W3110 (42), largely as described elsewhere (31, 58) ; our most current methods are also maintained online at the website http://www2 .kenyon.edu/depts/biology/slonc/labtools/2d_method.html. Protein samples were solubilized in sodium dodecyl sulfate and urea as described previously, and first-dimension IPGphor gel strips were run according to the manufacturer (AP Biotech). For each gel, 50 g of protein was loaded onto an IPGstrip (pH 4 to 7). 2-D slab gels were performed on the ESA Investigator 2-D Electrophoresis System (Genomic Solutions) as described elsewhere (31) . A total of 15 to 18 ml of each culture was chilled, pelleted, and washed with LBK. Cell pellets were then treated with urea-sodium dodecyl sulfate sample buffer and DNase-RNase and applied to an 18-cm polyacrylamide gel strip with an immobilized pH gradient of 4 to 7 for isoelectric focusing. Gel strips were applied to 2-D electrophoretic gels containing 11.5% acrylamide and then silver stained by a procedure compatible with matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight (MALDI-TOF) analysis, with omission of glutaraldehyde.
To compare spot quantities between different growth conditions, gels were scanned and digitized and spot densities were quantified using Compugen Z3 version 2.0 software (http://www.2dgels.com/). The Z3 algorithm for pairwise comparisons matches each pair of spots pixel by pixel, discarding values of saturated pixel density as well as values from the edge of the background. A histogram of all spot ratios normalizes them to one, on the assumption that 90% of all proteins should have the same concentration under the two growth conditions; this assumption corrects for loading differences without requiring summation of all spots and subtraction of background, which are procedures that introduce error.
The reference condition was defined as growth at pH 7.0, while four different Fig. 2 ). For each growth condition, a set of three replicate gel images was combined digitally into a composite image. Composite images were obtained for the reference condition (growth at pH 7.0) as well as for each comparative condition (growth at pH 4.9, 6.0, 8.0, or 9.1). For each comparative condition, the composite was overlaid digitally onto the reference composite (pH 7.0). In a layered view of experimental and reference images, a spot showing greater density in the comparative image than the reference appears pink, or as a pink border around a dark center, whereas a spot showing greater density in the reference gel appears green (see Fig. 2 ). Spots that appear pink or green on the layered view usually generate significantly positive or negative expression ratios in the quantitative analysis (described below). In some cases, however, a spot which appears pink or green in a layered view is actually present in only one of the original three gels of a composite; in such cases, the spot does not show a significant overall expression ratio. Quantitative analysis was performed using the original individual gel images. For each comparative growth pH, pairwise comparisons were performed between a set of three comparative gels (grown at the comparative pH) and three reference gels (grown at pH 7.0). The differential expression (DE) ratio of the spot densities between comparative and reference images was computed with the Z3 software. A protein spot was considered a candidate for significant induction if seven out of nine pairwise comparisons produced a DE ratio of greater than 1.5 (induced) or less than 0.67 (repressed) (31) . Proteins observed under one of the comparative conditions that found no match on gels of the reference condition were scored as having a DE of 10, the expression ratio at which differentially expressed proteins typically start to appear unmatched. This assignment of unmatched proteins results in underestimation of actual expression ratios, but it permits scoring the proteins as induced. The log 10 of all nine DE values was obtained, and the mean log 10 DE (LDE) was reported as the measure of induction (positive values) or repression (negative values) (see Fig. 3 ).
Identification of proteins. Proteins were identified by graphical comparison of spot positions from previous studies or by MALDI-TOF analysis of protein spots excised from the silver-stained gel (see Table 2 ). MALDI-TOF analyses were performed by the Proteomic Mass Spectrometry Laboratory at the University of Massachusetts (http://www.umassmed.edu/proteomic/). A Kratos Axima CFR MALD-TOF mass spectrometer was used to obtain mass spectrometry (MS) data from tryptic peptide mixtures as well as post-source decay analysis of individual peptides. For database searching of MALDI-TOF masses, the Protein Prospector site was used (http://prospector.ucsf.edu).
Localization of lac fusion insertion. In order to map the insertion joint of a Mu dI1734 lac fusion strain, a primer sequence homologous to the left end of Mu was designed: AGATGCATTACCTGAAGAAAAACG. Genomic DNA from strain JLS9707 was prepared by using an Epicentre Masterpure kit (Ecogen). PCR sequence analysis was performed on an Applied Biosystems instrument at the Ohio State Plant-Microbe Genomics Facility, under the following cycling conditions: 95°C for 300 s, followed by 45 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 55°C for 20 s, and 60°C for 240 s.
␤-Galactosidase assays. Overnight cultures were inoculated 1:500 into 2 ml of LBK buffered as above and rotated in tubes at 37°C until growth reached an OD 600 of 0.2. For cultures grown to an OD 600 of 0.5, the initial dilution was 1:200 or 1:500; no difference in assay result was observed. A microtiter assay of ␤-galactosidase activity was developed based on references 55 and 38, using a microtiter plate spectrophotometer. For each culture condition, four samples were read at OD 600 and two duplicates from each condition were assayed for ␤-galactosidase activity. Each assay sample (200 l) was diluted into assay buffer and incubated with chloroform in a polypropylene microtiter plate with shaking for 5 min. Samples were diluted into fresh assay buffer containing o-nitrophenyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside (without chloroform) in a transparent polycarbonate microtiter plate. The ␤-galactosidase assay slope (OD 420 ) was determined over 30 min. Standard activity units were calculated as described elsewhere (55) .
RESULTS
Culture growth and protein expression. In order to obtain reliable expression patterns as a function of pH, it was important to assess the effect of cell metabolism on pH of the culture fluid and to define growth conditions that minimize pH change. The pH of LBK growth medium lacking buffer was measured over a range of culture growth levels (Fig. 1B) . Cultures grown in unbuffered LBK acidify slightly in mid-log phase as acetate builds up (18) , but the pH steadily increases in stationary phase, rising to well above pH 9. Inclusion of glucose, by contrast, results in steady acidification without recovery (Fig. 1B) . For our experiments, we avoided glucose supplementation and included buffers with an appropriate pK a which maintained the culture pH within 0.1 unit of the starting pH (grown to an OD 600 of 0.2) or 0.2 unit (grown to an OD 600 of 0.5). In LBK media buffered at all pH values, the rate of growth up to an OD 600 of 0.2 was reasonably high (Fig. 1C) .
For 2-D gels, cells were cultured for approximately five doublings until the OD 600 was 0.2. The silver-stained 2-D gel protein patterns were compared digitally by pairing three independently grown cultures from pH 7 with three cultures from each of the four other pH conditions (Fig. 2) ; similarly, patterns from cultures at pH 4.9 were compared with those from pH 9.1, and those from pH 6.0 cultures were compared with those from pH 8.0 (data not shown). For each protein showing significant DE between any of the paired conditions, the mean log ratios were determined for all four pH conditions normalized to pH 7 (Fig. 3) . DE was considered significant if the expression ratio was at least 1.5 (mean log ratio, Ϯ0.18). In a control experiment, three independent cultures at pH 7.0 compared with three different cultures grown at the same pH showed virtually no significant protein differences.
The Z3 software detected approximately 560 protein spots in each digitized gel image, of which 44 showed significant DE between at least two different pH conditions as defined above. The layered views depicting expression at each pH compared to pH 7.0 are shown in Fig. 2 . The individual gels used to create the composites in Fig. 2 were subjected to pairwise comparison and quantitative analysis (Fig. 3) . In Fig. 3 , proteins were classified based on whether they showed (i) greater expression under one or both acid conditions (pH 4.9 or 6.0) than at high pH (acid induced); (ii) greater expression at pH 8.0 or 9.1 than at low pH (base induced); or (iii) greater expression at both extremes than at pH 7.0.
The pH-dependent proteins identified by MALDI-TOF MS or by gel position are summarized in Table 2 . Only three of the identified proteins (TnaA, MalE, and YfiD) have been shown previously to be regulated by pH (8, 16, 28) . The pH dependence of the 19 other identified proteins, as well as the remaining 20 proteins not yet identified, is reported here for the first time.
FIG. 2.
Proteins differentially expressed at each growth pH, relative to expression at pH 7.0. All cultures of E. coli W3110 were grown at 37°C to an OD 600 of 0.2 in LBK with 100 mM buffer, as described in Materials and Methods. The horizontal axis represents the approximate pH range of the isoelectric focusing first dimension, and the vertical axis represents the molecular mass in kilodaltons. Each layered view superimposes two composite images representing growth in medium at the comparative pH and growth at the reference pH (pH 7.0). For each pH, the composite image is based on three 2-D gels from replicate cultures. In the layered view, spots that are partly or completely pink indicate proteins expressed to a higher level at the comparative pH than at pH 7.0, whereas spots that are green indicate proteins repressed (spot density greater at pH 7.0). In each layered view, the experimental pH is as follows: A, 4.9; B, 6.0; C, 8.0; D, 9.1. (23) (Fig.  3B ). MalE appeared in three different isoforms, a common effect of posttranslational modification (24) . Each isoform showed generally constant expression at pH 6.0 and above but dipped at pH 4.9. In addition to the acid-and base-specific porins, the virulence-associated porin OmpX (69) showed higher expression in either acid or base than at pH 7.0 (Fig.  3C) .
Since membrane-permeant fermentation acids such as acetate accumulate in proportion to the transmembrane pH difference (⌬pH), we expected to find some overlap between induction at low pH (increased ⌬pH) and induction by acetate (31) . Two acetate-inducible proteins, LuxS and YfiD, were induced at pH 4.9. The acetate-inducible Tpx (protein number 53 in reference 31) was induced in either acid or base compared to pH 7.0 (Fig. 3C) . At high pH, on the other hand, several proteins were induced that acetate represses (Pta, TnaA, DksA, AroK, and MalE). This observation is consistent with the fact that the inverted pH gradient at high external pH effectively excludes acid from the cell.
The stress proteins induced by acetate include several members of the RpoS regulon (3, 26, 31) . At low pH, however, the proteins we found did not include the RpoS regulon; for example, Dps was virtually absent from our gels, though it is strongly induced by acetate (3, 31) . The absence of induction of stationary-phase proteins is a sign that our cultures across the pH range were indeed maintained in early log phase. This is consistent with the high growth rate maintained by E. coli cultures grown in complex media in moderate acid or base (Fig. 1C) .
The increased ⌬pH also contributes to the cell's proton potential (75) , which may have been responsible for the elevation of the TCA cycle components SucB and SucC (2) at low pH. Other pH-modulated proteins were involved in redox reactions or oxidative stress response (Tpx, DsbA, and SodB) (15, 17, 26) . Another oxidative stress protein known to be acid inducible, AhpC (8), did not show a pH effect in this study. However, the highly abundant AhpC was largely overexposed in the silver stain, and differential expression may have gone undetected.
High-pH-dependent expression of enzymes of amino acid metabolism. Several enzymes of amino acid catabolism show pH regulation, particularly the decarboxylases at low pH, as well as tryptophan deaminase at high pH (8) . We identified a second base-inducible enzyme, CysK (o-acetylserine sulfhydrylase A). The effects of pH on expression of TnaA and CysK, as well as the tryptophan transporter TnaB, were confirmed by lac fusion assays (Fig. 4) . These strains contained in-frame gene fusions expected to represent transcriptional as well as translational regulation (4, 63) . Both tnaA::lac and cysK::lac showed expression levels highly consistent with their protein profiles: tnaA::lac was strongly induced at high pH, whereas cysK::lac was induced in base but also showed a modest increase at pH 4.9. The expression of cysK as well as tnaB (encoding the tryptophan transporter), downstream of tnaA, is known to be inducible in L broth at high cell density (4) mediated by the metabolite indole (70) . In these previous reports, however, the pH dependence was not discussed, although the pH of L broth is known to increase with increasing cell density (59; see also Fig. 1) .
Two additional catabolic genes reported by Rather's group to be induced at high cell density are astD (succinylglutamic semialdehyde dehydrogenase) and gabT (␥-amino butyric acid [GABA] transaminase) (4), which are members of the connected AST (53) and Gab (5, 39) pathways of arginine and glutamate catabolism. Both genes showed strong induction at high pH (Fig. 4) . The degree of induction at high pH was amplified at higher cell density. A related glutamate catabolic protein, GadA, shows elevation at high pH (8), but primarily under anaerobiosis. In our gels the GadA protein spot was not observed because that region of the gel (pI 5.2; molecular weight, 52,685) contained too many overlapping proteins with silver stain.
The open reading frame ygjT was identified as the alkaliinducible gene alx. An extreme alkali-inducible lac fusion to an unknown locus (alx) was identified previously and mapped to 68 min (7). The expression of alx::lac shows an exceptionally steep response to high pH, with a modest increase at higher cell densities (Fig. 4F) . We determined the sequence of the alx fusion joint by PCR sequencing as described in Materials and Methods. The sequence obtained showed 100% identity to ygjT, with the fusion joint at base 28 of the coding sequence. The locus alx/ygjT is a putative transmembrane protein whose transcription in a microarray study showed 50% repression by paraquat, an agent of superoxide stress (46) . Thus, the alx gene product appears to be another pH-dependent protein involved in redox stress.
DISCUSSION
The pH-dependent expression profiles of various periplasmic and metabolic proteins add to a growing picture of regulation of metabolism so as to minimize excess acidification or alkalization while mobilizing available carbon sources. Cells respond to acid stress by consuming acids and excreting volatile CO 2 with alkaline amines, whereas under alkali stress cells produce acids while excreting volatile NH 3 . These responses are accomplished by manipulating transporters and degradative enzymes. We now report 22 additional components of the growing picture of pH stress response.
Periplasmic and outer membrane proteins. While the pH dependence of OmpF and OmpC is well known (28, 47, 51) , our study revealed pH regulation of several additional periplasmic and membrane proteins, including three whose functions have not yet been characterized (YceI, YcdO, and YdiY). Diverse response patterns were observed, including induction by acid (YcdO and YcdY), base (YceI, OmpA, and MalE), or either pH extreme (OmpX). While their functions are poorly understood, these transporters might make available different kinds of substrates under different conditions; for example, base-induced MalE would provide an acid-generating carbohydrate, whereas acid-induced transporters might transport peptides to generate amines.
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The periplasm is also the location of two of the three oxidative stress proteins responsive to pH: Tpx (15) and DsbA (74) . DsbA is required to maintain disulfide bonds in periplasmic enzymes at both extremes of pH (6); it was more highly expressed in base, but its overall spot density was high across the pH range (Fig. 2) . Another putative redox modulator that showed pH-dependent expression as a lac fusion is the product of alx/ygjT (46) . The Alx protein, expressed only near the high pH limit for growth, might serve a function similar to that of DsbA, for example, maintaining disulfides in periplasmic proteins at the highest pH. The one cytoplasmic oxidative stress factor induced by acid was SodB (44) . SodB may be induced by acid in order to cope with higher levels of soluble iron, a major oxidative stress factor, as internal pH decreases. Regulation of FIG. 3 . DE profiles of proteins as a function of growth pH. Serial numbers and protein identification are based on spot position in the gel images (Fig. 2) . The horizontal axes represent growth pH, and the vertical axes represent the LDE. For each pH, the LDE values were computed relative to pH 7, using Z3 software as described in Materials and Methods. The LDE values were obtained from pairwise comparison of three individual gel images from the comparative condition and the reference condition (pH 7.0). Error bars represent standard errors of the means. The proteins are grouped by expression categories as follows: A, proteins induced in acid or repressed in base; B, proteins induced in base or repressed in acid; C, proteins induced either in acid or in base relative to pH 7.0.
SodB involves Fur, which is involved in both iron response and acid resistance (66) .
Metabolic responses to external acid. Moderate external acidity (between pH 5 and 7) has favorable as well as unfavorable effects on growth of E. coli. A favorable energetic effect is the increased magnitude of the proton potential, which includes ⌬pH (60, 75) . In our experiments, growth at low pH induced components of the TCA cycle (SucB and SucC), which would be expected to utilize the high proton potential.
An unfavorable effect of low external pH is the reuptake of fermentation acids to a high concentration (18) . While only a small amount of acetate would be produced during growth to an OD 600 of 0.2, at external pH as low as 4.9 even a small concentration of a membrane-permeant acid becomes magnified by reentry in the protonated form; in theory, an approximately 300-fold increase would occur if internal pH were maintained at pH 7.4. Thus, it is not surprising that at pH 4.9 to 6.0 several acetate-induced proteins were elevated, notably LuxS and YfiD, and several acetate-repressed proteins were lowered. None of the acetate-inducible RpoS regulon members were affected, however; this is consistent with our maintenance of cells in early to mid-log phase (Fig. 1C) . The induction of LuxS by acid at low cell density is interesting because, previously, LuxS was believed to require growth with glucose to mid-log phase (52, 65) . Our results, together with the induction of LuxS by exogenous acetate (31) , suggest that in glucose-L broth medium the luxS gene responds to the production of acetate, which peaks in mid-log phase and then declines as the acetate is metabolized. A different potential autoinducer component, the LuxH homolog RibB (12, 48) , was induced at low pH but not by acetate. The induction of RibB suggests the possibility of a second pH-dependent autoinducer system.
Metabolic responses to external base. For E. coli, growth at an external pH of Ͼ7.8 generates an inverted pH gradient which drains proton potential (60, 75) . Under aerobic growth conditions, alkalinization is inevitable, so long as cells supplied with oxygen keep consuming organic substrates and expelling CO 2 . The stationary phase in aerated L broth is, in effect, alkaline stress. Late stationary phase selects for GASP (growth advantage in stationary phase) mutants (76) , in which cells preferentially metabolize serine, threonine, and alanineamino acids that are attacked by deaminases, which have been predicted to be induced at high pH. Nevertheless, the pHdependent expression of enzymes in these pathways has yet to be characterized.
In complex peptide-rich medium, as cell density increases and pH rises we propose that cells direct overall amino acid catabolism into pathways that remove ammonia and generate acids, including deaminases as well as other enzymes that channel metabolites toward fermentation acids instead of excreting amines. Tryptophanase is an especially versatile enzyme that deaminates serine and cysteine as well as tryptophan (36) ; above pH 9, by mid-to late log phase tryptophanase becomes one of the most highly expressed proteins in the cell (8) . Besides TnaA, we have now shown that high pH induces three additional cell density-dependent enzymes: AstD, a component of the major NH 3 -generating arginine breakdown pathway (53); GabT, which directs GABA into succinate (39); and CysK. CysK is generally considered an anabolic enzyme that produces cysteine but it may also catalyze the reverse pathway (19) , removing H 2 S to make serine, which is deaminated to pyruvate.
Aside from CysK, virtually no biosynthetic enzymes have been observed in the pH stress response. A possible exception is the shikimate kinase I (AroK), which functions in the synthesis of aromatic amino acids. AroK is repressed by acetate (31) and was induced in this study at pH 8 (Fig. 3B ). This protein, however, has a second activity which confers mecinillam resistance, possibly associated with regulation of cell divi- Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 shows the full pH profiles of expression for all numbered proteins. b Proteins were identified by MALDI-TOF MS unless noted otherwise. The position of proteins in gels is shown in Fig. 2 . c Identified by position, based on reference 31. The effect of pH is new to this paper. d The effect of pH confirms a previous report (8) .
sion (68) . The second activity might be the actual target of pH-dependent expression. The pH dependence of amino acid catabolism. The known pH-regulated catabolic enzymes, including those reported here, are summarized in Fig. 5 . This summary emphasizes the connecting catabolic pathways that are used to obtain carbon while reversing acidification or alkalinization. (For further detail of pathways, see reference 36 or the WIT database at http://wit.mcs.anl.gov/WIT2/CGI/.) High pH induces enzymes of pathways generating ammonia, including TnaA and CysK, which consume tryptophan, serine, and cysteine, and AstD, a member of the AST operon for arginine degradation. The AST operon produces glutamate, which could be converted by GadA and GadB (isoforms of glutamate decarboxylase [13] ) to GABA. GABA is then directed by GabT into succinate.
GadA and GadB are known to be induced at pH 5, compared to the response at pH 7 (14) ; under acid stress, the product GABA is exported by GadC (13, 67) . However, this is not necessarily inconsistent with the induction of GadA under anaerobiosis at pH 9 (8) . At pH 9, the product GABA would not be exported from the cell but would be converted by GabT into succinate (Fig. 5) . This observation could also explain why gad expression is induced in enteropathogenic E. coli as cells leave the acidic stomach to enter the upper intestine, where they encounter alkaline pancreatic secretions (54) . Acid induces the well-studied decarboxylases CadA, Adi, and SpeF, as well as GadA and GadB (reviewed in reference 57). The pH-moderating function of decarboxylases may be enhanced by transporters of amino acids and peptides, such as those induced by acetate: ArtI, FliY, and OppA. OppA transports peptides, either exogenously or through cell wall recycling (30) . ArtI transports arginine (73) , which might contribute substrate for Adi. FliY transports the cysteine dimer cystine (11) ; this is interesting, given the observed small degree of acid induction of CysK (Fig. 3A and 4C ) as well as possible induction of CysK by acetate (J. Slonczewski, unpublished data). Thus, CysK might participate in some as-yet-undefined acid-consuming pathway.
The growing picture of pH-regulated catabolism has obvious significance for questions of survival of enteric pathogens internally, as well as in amino acid-rich foods (72) . Our model points to avenues of investigation for further metabolic components of pH stress response.
